Abstract
Introduction
The medial approach for open reduction of DDH was introduced by Ludloff in 1913 [11] . His method has been described as a simple procedure needing minimal dissection and tissue destruction; it allows correction of anteroinferior tightness by releasing the tight iliopsoas tendon and the constricted anteroinferior part of the capsular ligament. Numerous reports have described open reduction using the medial approach [1, 5, 8-10, 12-14, 24, 27] , but many patients in these studies subsequently underwent open reduction for reconstruction of the acetabulum [1, 5, 8-10, 12-14, 24, 27] . Periacetabular osteotomy to reduce the risk of late osteoarthrosis usually is selected to reconstruct the hip after skeletal maturity when there is residual dysplasia after open reduction [18-21, 25, 26] . One study suggests deformity of the femoral head after open reduction influences the long-term outcome of later periacetabular osteotomy for residual dysplasia [21] . The question arises, then, whether prior medial approach influences deformity of the femoral head.
We therefore asked whether (1) the age at the time of open reduction using a medial approach correlated with femoral head deformity (roundness and enlargement indices) and (2) the postoperative radiographic results (assessed using the Severin [23] and the Kalamchi and MacEwen [7] classification systems) were satisfactory at skeletal maturity.
Materials and Methods
We retrospectively reviewed 45 consecutive patients with complete hip dislocation treated with Ludloff's approach between 1979 and 1996. The indications for the original surgery were: the dislocated hip could not be reduced, or reduction could not be maintained without a forced position ([ 90-100°flexion or [ 60°abduction) when examined under anesthesia. This approach was used for all patients treated by open reduction during this period. We ascertained the deformity of the femoral head at skeletal maturity and the relationship between age at the time of the surgery and femoral head deformity. The minimum postoperative followup was 10 years (mean, 15.8 years; range, 10-27 years). Five of the 45 patients (11%) were lost to followup before the minimum 10-year followup. The mean age of these five patients at the time of surgery was 14.1 months (range, 6-24 months), and the minimum followup was 1 year (mean, 3.7 years; range, 1-6 years). At last followup, relocation had been maintained in all five patients. The remaining 40 patients (42 hips) had a mean age at surgery of 14.3 months (range, 6-31 months). There were 33 girls and seven boys. Two were affected bilaterally. Twenty-four of the hips were right and 18 were left. Three patients (three hips) had an additional osteotomy less than 10 years after open reduction. Excluding these three patients we had 37 patients (39 hips) in two groups: one comprising 25 hips in patients younger than 17 months at surgery, and the other 14 hips in patients 17 months or older at the time of surgery. The mean ages of patients at followup were similar (p = 0.89) in both groups: 15.1 years (range, 10-22 years) and 15.7 years (10-27 years), respectively. We did not obtain Institutional Review Board approval because our institution does not require such approval for retrospective studies.
To obtain open reduction at surgery we excised the anterior part of the capsule down to the femoral neck together with the hypertrophied ligamentum teres. We detached the psoas tendon near its insertion and allowed it to retract proximally. The transverse ligament was divided to allow stable reduction, and the labrum was partially excised in 13 hips because concentric reduction was not obtained. In one patient, redislocation was diagnosed radiographically immediately after surgery; this patient underwent manual reduction and cast fixation the same day. No major neurovascular damage or deep infections were observed in any patient.
Postoperatively, all patients wore a hip spica cast in 90°t o 100°flexion and 70°abduction. Extreme abduction was avoided to maintain blood circulation in the femoral head. After 4 weeks, patients were instructed to wear a flexionabduction brace full time for 4-6 months. Once the patients began walking, they wore the brace only during naps and at night. Every 6 months, the hip was examined, and radiographs were obtained with the patient in the supine position. Anteroposterior radiographs were taken with a source-to-film distance of 110 cm. The patient's feet were internally rotated with the toes at 15°± 5°to ensure that the xray beam was centered on the superior aspect of the pubic symphysis.
We also evaluated the deformity and enlargement of the femoral head. To evaluate the femoral head deformity, we measured its roundness index [22] , which is the ratio between the distance from the medial border to the top of the femoral head and that from the medial to the lateral border of the femoral head (Fig. 1) . To evaluate enlargement of the femoral head, we measured its enlargement index [6] . The baseline was drawn through the lateral end of the epiphyseal line or the distal edge of the line's lateral end of the femoral head on anteroposterior radiographs [15] . The enlargement index is calculated by multiplying the distance of the baseline of the femoral head with the vertical distance from the midpoint of the baseline to the joint surface of the femoral head. It is presented as a relative percentage of the calculated values on the surgically treated side as the numerator and that of the nonsurgically treated side as the denominator (Fig. 2) . We evaluated this parameter only in 35 patients who underwent unilateral hip reduction. We examined the femoral head condition at followup and at the time of surgery.
To test reproducibility of the radiographic measurements, two of the authors (KO, HE) measured the roundness and enlargement indices in 20 randomly selected hips. Each observer measured each hip two times at a 1-week interval. The coefficients of variation of roundness and enlargement indices were 2.6% and 3.5% for interobserver variation and 1.9% and 2.1% for intraobserver variation, respectively. To assess reliability of the Severin [23] and the Kalamchi and MacEwen [7] classification systems, all radiographs were reviewed independently by two authors (KO, HE). Interobserver variability (kappa statistics) was 0.94 and 0.91, respectively.
Using the radiographs obtained at last followup, we (KO, HE) classified the hips according to the Severin classification [23] , and classified osteonecrosis (ON) using the criteria of Kalamchi and MacEwen [7] . Severin Classes I and II were considered good because the patients have no acetabular dysplasia [23] , while Classes III, IV, and V were considered poor. We excluded Kalamchi and MacEwen Type I ON from the analysis because those classes do not influence the radiographic results at skeletal maturity [7] .
We tested differences in roundness and enlargement indices using the Wilcoxon rank test. The correlation between radiographic parameters and age of the patient at surgery was evaluated using Pearson's correlation coefficient. As an additional test of the indices, they were compared in patients younger than 17 months and patients 17 months or older at the time of surgery. We used StatView software (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA). (Fig. 3) . When we excluded three patients with Kalamchi and MacEwen Type III or IV ON (see below), the roundness index more strongly correlated (r = 0.77; p \ 0.001) with age at surgery, and the enlargement index (r = 0.005; p = 0.98) did not. We found no correlation (r = -0.12; p = 0.49) between the two indices. The mean roundness index in patients with a good Severin class (mean, 52.9; range, 47-60) was lower (p = 0.0003) than that of patients with a poor Severin class (mean, 62.2; range, 50-79). However, the mean values of the enlargement index were similar (p = 0.70) in the two groups (mean, 113.7; range, 101-128 in the good group versus mean, 113.1; range, 93-137 in the poor group). The average roundness index at followup was lower (p \ 0.0001) in patients younger than 17 months compared with patients 17 months and older (53.8, range, 47-65 versus 66.3, range, 47-79, respectively). The average roundness index was similar (p = 0.14) in patients without and with resection of the labrum (56.7, range, 47-75 versus 61.6, range, 49-79, respectively).
Results

Deformity (roundness index
At last followup six hips were rated as Severin Class I, 10 as Class II, 18 as Class III, three as Class IV, and two as Class V. Thirteen of 42 hips (31%) had ON of the femoral head, including 10 hips classified as Kalamchi and MacEwen Type II, one as Type III, and two as Type IV. Five operations performed later for acetabular reconstruction included a shelf operation plus derotation varus 
Discussion
The medial approach described by Ludloff [11] for open reduction of a dysplastic hip has been described as simple requiring minimal dissection and tissue disruption. However, one study suggests deformity of the femoral head after open reduction influences the long-term outcome of later periacetabular osteotomy for residual dysplasia [21] . The question arises, then, whether prior medial approach influences deformity of the femoral head. We therefore assessed femoral head deformity at skeletal maturity after open reduction by the medial approach and asked whether a relationship exists between femoral head deformity and age at the time of surgery. Our study has several limitations. First, the roundness and enlargement indices were used, which addressed only a two-dimensional aspect of a three-dimensional structure of the femoral head. However, anteroposterior radiographs usually were obtained to evaluate the condition of the femoral head [15, 17] and determine the indications for pelvic osteotomy [21] . Second, patients in this series were treated by more than one surgeon (KO, HE, and KT), however, a standardized therapeutic protocol for DDH at our institution was followed for indication, surgical procedure, casting, and brace fixation after surgery. Third, we cannot explain the mechanism for pathogenesis of the femoral head deformity after open reduction using the medial approach. This approach allows releasing only anteroinferior tightness of the hip; posterosuperior tightness attributable to the posterior dislocated position associated with weightbearing compression remained. Insufficient anatomic reduction and instability of the femoral head in patients who undergo correction after reaching the age at which they begin to walk may cause deformation of the femoral head associated with growth.
Our patients had various degrees of deformity of the femoral head at skeletal maturity after open reduction through a medial approach (Fig. 4) , and the deformity correlated with increased age at the time of surgery. The roundness index was larger in patients who were 17 months or older than in patients who were younger than 17 months when treated. Our results suggest that selection of patients younger than 17 months for this approach would result in a better femoral head condition at skeletal maturity.
Osteonecrosis rates of 0% to 67% have been reported after open reduction through a medial approach [1, 5, 8-10, 12-14, 24, 27] , and some describe the relationship between age at open reduction and presence of ON at followup. Mergen et al. observed ON only in patients younger than 7 months and older than 18 months [14] . Castillo and Sherman and Mankey et al. reported ON correlated positively with increased age at surgery [1, 12] . We believe the relatively high percent of ON in our series (31%) is attributable to our patients being a little older than patients in other series.
The medial approach for open reduction is a minimally invasive method for correcting DDH; however, satisfactory or unsatisfactory long-term results have been reported, and many patients needing additional surgery after this approach were included at the time of followup [10, 13, 16, 27] . Satisfactory long-term results of periacetabular osteotomy for residual dysplasia after open reduction have been reported [18, 20, 25, 26] . Satisfactory middle-or long-term clinical and radiographic results of periacetabular osteotomy also have been reported for patients with severe dysplasia [2, 19, 26] . In contrast, unsatisfactory long-term radiographic results of periacetabular osteotomy have been reported for patients with severe deformity of the femoral head, particularly those with early osteoarthritis of the hip [21] . Periacetabular osteotomy combined with proximal femoral valgus osteotomy was performed in patients with severe deformity of the femoral head, and the complexity of these procedures increased the risk of perioperative complications [3] .
Mergen et al. reported patients having a medial approach for open reduction and between 7 and 18 months old at the time of surgery had good results based on the Severin classification [14] . Castillo and Sherman similarly reported patients between 5 and 14 months old at the time of surgery had good results [1] . Mankey et al. reported the medial approach was effective in infants younger than 24 months old [12] . However, patients in these three studies had less than 10 years followup. Isiklar et al. compared radiographic results for children 12 to 18 months and younger than 12 months at the time of surgery, with a followup of 19.6 years (range, 13-28 years) [5] . They reported that although additional bone surgery is needed more frequently in children 12 to 18 months old, the radiographic outcome is similar to that for patients younger than 12 months [5] .
We observed enlargement of the femoral head after open reduction; however, there was no relationship with age at the time of surgery, and all four patients (four hips) with greater than 130% of the enlargement index had correction when younger than 15 months. Thus, the mechanism of enlargement of the femoral head may differ from that of deformation of the femoral head. Matsushita et al. compared the radiographic results at skeletal maturity between open reduction using the wide exposure method [13] , which is more invasive, and the medial approach; femoral head enlargement was observed more frequently with the wide exposure method than with the medial approach. Increased blood supply to the femoral head caused by invasion during surgery may influence subsequent enlargement of the femoral head [4, 6] . We found no relationship between enlargement of the femoral head and radiographic results at skeletal maturity. Our experience suggests that when the femoral head is set in a concentrically reduced position, the acetabulum grows well, even with an enlarged femoral head caused by open reduction. However, deformity of the femoral head was associated with unacceptable radiographic results (Fig. 5) . Incomplete growth of the acetabulum and deformation of the femoral head might be influenced by each other. In our series, three patients underwent osteotomy less than 10 years after open reduction for residual dysplasia; the average roundness index in these patients was 52.6% at followup. Early reconstruction of the acetabulum may lead the femoral head to become round with skeletal growth.
The occurrence of severe deformity of the femoral head at greater than 10 years followup correlated with increased age at the time of surgery. Indications for using the medial approach for correction of DDH in older patients must take into account the risk of subsequent femoral head deformity at skeletal maturity.
